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However, subs!'ction (I) of section 3-10-204, MCA, must be read in
conjunction with subsection (2), which imposes a one-yeur residency
requirement "preceding ... f'lection or appointment." l conclude that this
provision is directed at ensuring that elect!'d or 11PDOintc>d justices not only
have been county residents for at least o ne year before assuming the bench,
but also maintain such residency during their tenns of office. When so
construed, section 3·10-204, MCA, has no apphuuion to acting justices. 1
reach this conclusion in spite of the suggestion found in 42 Op. Att'y Gen.
No. 4 (1987) that the residency requirements of section 3 -10·204(2), MCA,
apply to atting justices.
Section 3·10·231 (2). MCA, itself requires only that acting justices be "qualified
to hold coun" during a temporary absence when no other justice or city judge
is available. Qualifications for justices of the peace are set fonh in section 310-202. MCA. A residency requirement is nor included. The legislative
hi.s tory auendant ro the adoption of the 1985 amendments to section 3-10231 , MCA (1985 Mo nt. Laws, cia. 482), authorU.ing a justice to designate
acting justices. suggests that the designaung justice is to be invested with
substantive discretion in making this selection--discretion which would
necessarily be diminisherl if a residency requirement were inferred. See House
Judiciary Commiuee Minutes of Feb. 5, 1985, at 2-3. In the abse nce of a
constitutional o r statutory requirement that an acting justice be a county
resident, l conclude that no such requirement applies.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
An acting justice of the peace who is called to act pursuant to section
3 -10-231(2) or (3), MCA, and who is otherwise qualified to serve
under section 3 -10-202, MCA, need not be a resident of the county
where the coun sirs.
Sinct•rely,
MARC RACICOT
Auomey General
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ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES · Application of 5 percent discount on retail price
of liquor sold in unbroken case lots under section 16-2·201;
REVENUE, DEPARTMENT OF - Applic.llion of ., percent discount on retail
price of liquor sold in unbroken case lo ts under sec uon 16 2 201;
1 AXATION AND REVENUE · Application ol 5 percent discount on retail price
of liquor sold in unbrokt>n case lots under st>ction 16-2-20 I.
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Seclions 1·2· 101 , 16-1 106(14), 16·1 401 ,
16 1-404, Io 2-201
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HELD:

Sec1ion 16·2·20 1, MCA, au1horizes 1he Departmem of Revenue
10 apply a 5 percem discoum ro rhe price of liquor sold in
unbroken case lors; rhe tenns of 1he statute require that the
discount apply to the retail price, which does not include liquor
excise or license taxes. However, taxes are, in tum, based on
the discounted retail price of the liquor, which results in the
same amounr of excise and license tax revenues as if the
discount had been applied to the retail price with the taxes
included.
January 24, 1990

John W. Nonhey
Office of the Legislative Auditor
State Capitol
Helena MT 59620
Dear Mr. Northey:
You have requested my opinion concerning the foUowing ques1ion:
Does 1he 5 percenl discounl authorized by section 16·2·201,
MCA. on the sale of liquor in unbroken case lots apply to the
liquor license and excise taxes as well as to the liquor itsclfl
Your query arises from the current pr.tcLice of the ~panmen1 of Revenue in
applying the discoum for liquor sold in unbroken case lots. The Department
applies th" discoum to the posted price of the liquor, i.e., 1he retail price plus
applica hle taxes. This practice seems in conflic1 with the language of section
16·2·201, MCA, which provides for a '[r]eduction of 5% of the retail price of
liquor" sold in unbroken case lots, but does no1 mention a discount on the
applicable 1axes.
There is no definilion of "retail price" in the liquor statutes; however, i1 can
be determined from certain o1her sta1u1es that 1he retail price does no1 include
1he applicable liquor 1axes. For e xample, the "pos1ed price" of liquor is defined
10 include both the re1ail price of liquor and excise and license 1axcs. § 161· 106(14 ), MCA. Moreover, in computing the amoum of excise and license
1axes on liquor sold and delivered in 1he state, Lhe stalutes provide for
applying a specific percentage 10 the ''retail :.elling price of liquor. §§ 16·
1·40 I, 16·1·404, MCA. Thus, the retail price of liquor is a price 10 which
exct)C and license 1axes have no1 ye1 been added.
Wi1h respec1
the discoum on unbroken case lois, the dear language of
scclion 16-2-201 , MCA, requires thai i1 be applied to the "re1ail price." Based
on 1he above -ci1ed s1a1utory provisions, I conclude •hat excise and license
taxes should no1 be c• nsidered when calcularing 1he 5 percenl discount.
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However, having concluded that rhc S percent discount applies to the retail
price rather than the posted price of liquor sold in unbroken case lots, it must
be norcd that the amount of excise and license 1ax revenue from 1he sale of
such liquor would nevenheless remain the samE' as thai current!)' Jllected by
the Depanment of Revenue. This is <o because 1he liquor excise and license
taxes arc applied to the discoun led Jctail price, as is explained below.
The taxing slatutes provide that the rate of taxation on liquor should be based
upon rhe "retail selling price" of liquor. §§ 16·1-401, 16·1-4{)4, MCA. The
s1a1utes do no1 define "retail selling price" and the question thus arises as 10
whc1her rhe phrase means the rliscounted retail price or 1he nondiscounted
retail price for the sale of unbru.
case lots.
•ute, § 16-2-201, MCA, is helpful in
The legislative history of 1he discot
answering this question. The dl
nt was enacted as Senate Bill 164
(chapter 334) in 1975. The fiscal nOlL prepared for consideration of the bill
contains the following statement:
Thr liquor excise 1ax ... remains at 16% ... and the liquor license
tax ... remains a1 5% .... These 1axes are levied against the
retail sales price of liquor so 1ha1 if the retail price were
discounte.J 5% on casl' lots there would be a consl'quenr loss in
tax revet"lt' 10 state and local government units.
The above·quoted slatement indlca1es !hat 1he excise and license 1axes were
intended 10 be applied 10 the discoun1ed re1ail price, rather than 10 the
nondiscounled retail price. The 1975 fiScal no1e also included estimates for
several tax years, and the estimates dearly reflect that the taxes were to be
applied to the discounted retail price. In ;:sddltion, minutes from the meetings
of the House and Senate Business and Industry Committees in 1975 reflect the
anticipation of a loss in revenue due to the discount. Such a loss would not
have been anticipated had it been intended that the taxes be applied to the
1ondiscounted retail price. See Minutes of the Senate Business and Industry
Commiuee, January 29, 1975, and of the House Business and Industry
Comrniuee March 10, 1975.
TIIERf.FORE. IT IS MY OPINION;
Section 16·2-20 1, MCA, authorizes the Depanment of Revenue to apply
a 5 percent discount 10 the price of liquor sold in unLrokt>n case lots;
the terms of the slatute require that the discount apply to the retail
pricE', which does not include liquor excise or licensl' taxes. However,
taxes art>, in tum , based on the discoun1ed retail price of rhe liquor.
which results in the same amount of excise and licensE' tax revenues as
if the discount had been applied to the retail price with the t3JCes
included.
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Sincerely,
MARC RACIC01
Allomey General
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OPINION NO. 53

Cl fiES AND TOWNS · Authority of city with self·governmem powers to enact
ordinance allowing vehicles in funeral procession to disobey trallll·ConLrol
devices by designating them as "authorized emergency vehicles";
FUNERALS . Authority of city with self-government powers to enact ordinance
allowin~ vehicles in funeral procession to disolx-y traffic-control devices by
de~ignating them as "authorized emergency vehicles";
LOCAL GOVERNMENT - Authority of city with self-government powers to
enact ordinance allo"'ring vehicles in funeral procession to disobey trafficcontrol devices by designatinr them as "authorized emergency vehicles";
MOTOR VEHICLES - Authority of city with self government powers lO enact
ordinance allowing vehicles in funeral procession to disobey traffic-control
devices by designating them as "authorized emergency vehicles";
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT • Authority of city with self-government powets
to enact ordinance allowing vehic ·s in funt'ral procession to disobey traffic·
control devices by designating them as "authorized emergency vehicles";
MONTANA CODe ANNOTATED · Sections 7- 1-111 to 7-1-114, 61 -1· 119, 61 ·
8-107, 61 ·8 ·201(1), 61-9-402(2), (3), 61 -9 ·501, 61 9 504,
MONTANA CONSI'ITUTJON · Article XJ. section 6;
OPINIONS OF THE "TTORNEY GENERAL · 43 Op. An'y Gen. No. 41 ( 1989).
37 Op. An'y Gen. No. 68 (1977).

IIELD:

A city with self-government powers may not t'nact an ordinance
ext•mpting vehicles in a funeral proce~sion from olx-ying traffic·
control devices by designating such vehicles as "authorized
emergency vchiciPS."
January 31, I990

James L. Tillot.on
City AIIOmey
P.O. Box I 178
Billings MT 59103
De<~r

Mr. Tillotson:

You have requested my opinion concerning a quPSuon which I have r<'phrased

as follows :

